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2 Nitrate distributions 2.1 Budget tables 3 , gaseous N 2 O 5 , aerosol NO − 3 and the sum of those three compounds. All values are given in Gg N (except for the relative differences which are provided in %) and are globally and vertically integrated over the whole and the upper troposphere (500hPa up to the tropopause). Table S2 : Loss processes for the dominant N(V+) compounds for the present day and preindustrial ARG simulations including and excluding the effect of LNO 
Geographical distributions
x emissions to the simulation including LNO x emissions. The white isosurface depicts a relative difference of 30%, the blue isosurface of 45%, and the red isosurface of 60%. Additionally, the upper tropospheric aerosol nitrate column burden (in mg/m 2 ) between 500 hPa and the tropopause is depicted by the coloured panel at the bottom of the graph. The turquoise contour lines depict relative differences of 20%, 40% and 60% difference in this column burden between the two simulations. The differences are calculated with the ARG configuration for preindustrial conditions. x for the ARG configuration, but preindustrial conditions. The back panel displays the zonal average aerosol extinction (in 1/km at 550 nm) of the full simulations (Please, note the logarithmic scale.). Additionally, the front panel depicts again relative percentage differences due NO x emissions from lightning. White areas mark regions without statistical significance. The right panel also shows AOD (floor) and zonal mean extinction (rear panel), and additionally 3D isosurfaces in the center of the box represent the +10% (pale red) and +20% (dark red) of the enhanced extinction due to active LNO x emissions, whereas the −10% (pale blue) and −20% (dark blue) isosurfaces mark regions, in which the emissions result in a reduction of the extinction. . 
